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even in winter, seldom is low as is evidenced by the
fact that during this winter there has been almost noperceptible snow on the mountain.
Recently there has been completed a cable railroad
winding up the mountain, thus connecting it with
Chattanooga. The trip from the top of the moun¬
tain to Chattanooga can be made in twenty-five min¬
utes. This enables one to live on Lookout Mountain
and transact business, attend church or places of
amusement, or do shopping in Chattanooga.Chattanooga is now a busy, enterprising city of
about 30,000 inhabitants, having doubled its popula¬
tion in the last twelve years. Northern enterprise
has invaded the city, and the result is a grand devel¬
opment of her resources. Wealthy residents are
building their suburban residences on Lookout Moun¬
tain, and the construction of the cable road was the
outgrowth of the demand for building spots on the
mountain. And yet this will prove a boon to sickly
humanity. It enables the consumptive patients of
the North, South, East and West to go to a place
where are as nearly combined as it is possible on
earth all the requisites for a climate in which con¬
sumptives should live. On Lookout Mountain cot¬
tages can be built in which patients can reside the
year round. The cottage hospital plan secures to
their inmates quiet, purity of air, such temperature
in each room as each patient demands, home com
forts, especially when the patient's family is along,
and independence of action. By a residence on this
¡mountain there are secured the following advantages :
1. Purity of air.
2. A proper elevation above the sea level.
3. Equable temperature, and air in motion, yet no
wind storms.
4. Sunshine.
5. Outdoor exercise, pleasing landscape, home
comforts and the advantage of close proximity to a
 city.
That these advantages can be secured is not merely
an assertion, but fact that is susceptible of proof, and
in due course of time the proof will be forthcoming.
MODIFIED INTUBATION INSTRUMENTS.
Exhibited to the Chicago Medical Society, February 7, 1887,
BY F. E. WAXHAM, M.D.,
OF CHICAGO.
I wish to say a few words this evening in regard to
intubation of the larynx in connection with the specimens
and instruments I have to present. About
thirty years ago a new operation was proposed as a
substitute for tracheotomy, by M. Bouchut, of France,
and so great was the opposition to this new operation,
which was styled tubage of the larynx, that a
committee headed by Trousseau, appointed by the
Academy of Medicine, reported adversely in regard
to it, and the operation was so deeply buried in oblivion,
that early operators in this country were not
even aware of the attempts and failure of Bouchut.
The most earnest advocates of intubation do not
consider that the instruments are perfect, indeed the
operation is yet in its early infancy, and it may be years
before the method is fully and perfectly developed.
One of the chief objections to theoperation, indeed the
only valid objection, is the difficulty of swallowing,
the danger caused by the falling of food and fluid into
the bronchial tubes through the cánula, and the too
frequent occurrence of broncho-pneumonia. I would
not exaggerate this danger, but certainly it is true
that many patients die of broncho-pneumonia from
this source. To overcome this difficulty I have had
Messrs. Charles Truax & Co., of this city, modify the
O'Dwyer tubes, by making them with smaller heads.
The tube is prevented from slipping into the
trachea, by a rubber collar. (See cut No. 3.) To
this rubber collar is attached a flap, 01 artificial epi¬
glottis. (See cut No. 4.) During the act of dégluti-
tion the larynx rises and presses against the base of
the tongue and the epiglottis, and the pressure of the
epiglottis holds the rubber cap, or artificial epiglottis,
over the aperture of the tube, thus preventing the
dropping of solids into it, and as deglutition ceases,
the larynx falls and the elasticity of the rubber throws
it upwards. This rubber attachment does not en¬
tirely prevent the falling of liquids, of water particu¬larly, into the tube, but it is of very great assistance
in swallowing solids and semi-solids. I have used
this modification in a number of cases with good re¬
sults, and I have now a little patient convalescing
from a desperate attack of diphtheritic croup, in
which this modification was used.
I would also present a modification of the mouth
gag. (See cut No. 5.) In the old gag the extremities are
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liable to strike the shoulder, especially if the child is
not held well and is allowed to slip down in the lap of
the attendant, the extremity of the gag striking the
shoulder and throwing it out of the mouth. This gag
passes back of the head and we avoid the danger of
the gag being displaced by pressure of the shoulder.This gag was first suggested by Dr. McWilltams, of
this city, and has been in the market for several
months. There is still another danger that may fol¬
low the introduction of the tube, and that is the de¬
tachment of membrane below the tube, or the pushing
of membrane down ahead of the tube when it is in¬
troduced. An accident of this nature occurred to
me recently; a tube was passed down into the larynx
and the respiration at once ceased, the child turned
blue and seemed upon the point of death. The tube
was at once removed, but the respiration was only
slightly improved and the tube was again introduced,
with the same result. It was again removed and the
trachea forceps (see cut No. 6) that I have devised for
this purpose were introduced into the mouth and a
mass of membrane, a perfect cast of the trachea and
the two larger bronchial tubes, removed. After the
removal of this cast the tube was again introduced, and
respiration was easy. Without these forceps an im¬
mediate tracheotomy would have been necessary.
In this connection I present to the Society a mem¬
branous cast from the trachea, larynx and bronchial
tubes of the late Dr. Newton. This specimen is re¬
markable not only for its thickness and its extent but
for the rapidity of its growth; it was produced within
three or four days after the invasion of the larynx.
The fate of Dr. Newton, whose early death we all
regret most sincerely, teaches us a sad lesson; it
teaches us the danger that besets the faithful physi¬
cian, and the necessity of taking every possible pre¬
caution against the contraction of this hydra headed
monster, this justly dreaded disease.
To those practising intubation I would advise that
an ordinary rubber cot with the end cut off should
be slipped over the forefinger, and then during the
operation, if the gag is displaced, the finger is pro¬
tected; as an additional protection, it will be well for
the operator to use a respirator, (see cut No. 7.) an or-
dinary pad of antiseptic gauze with tape attached to se¬
cure it in place. This pad should be passed over the
mouth and nostrils and should be used by the physician
when inspecting the throat or when operating upon
a bad diphtheritic case. I believe it is a duty that
every physician owes to himself, his family and friends,
to take these precautions, especially in the treatment
of bad diphtheritic cases.
NEURITIS PLANTARIS; A CLINICAL RECORD.
Read before the St. Louis Medical Society, March 5, 1887.
BY C. H. HUGHES, M.D.,
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.
This rare, painful and formidable malady of the
terminal distributions of the two popliteal nerves in
the foot is worthy of the physician's especial study.
It comes on as the sequel, usually, of a low form
of blood-depraving fever, like typhoid or protracted
malarial, with typhoid-like depression, or in the latter
stages of phthisis; but it may be the sequel of an
exhausting, long-continued rheumatism, or possibly of
a badly-managed or neglected and chronic gonorrh\l=oe\a,
s asserts, though I have never seen this
as a result of that disease. It appeared as a con-joint symptom in some of the cases of caisson disease
at the time of the building of the St. Louis
Bridge, and I have seen it follow upon a residence
in the high altitudes of Colorado, and an attack of
the so-called mountain fever of that region. It
comes upon a nervous organism, shattered and
tremulous, and choreic, and the painful paroxysms
are agonizing. The patient cries out with pain, and
often cannot rest at night, even after prolonged wake¬
fulness, without powerful anodynes. The slightest
touch, such as the application of local anodynes
with the hair pencil, to the painful parts, often can¬
not comfortably be borne. A peculiar burning sen¬
sation, without thermometric evidence accompanies
the pain. The pain is usually localized in the balls
and the tips of the three toes supplied by the internal
plantar nerve, and in the heel and plantar arch of thefoot, but sometimes implicates also the two smaller
toes, which are supplied from the external branch of
the plantar nerve, the fifth toe being supplied ex¬
clusively by the external plantar, while a filament
from the internal joins with the external, in giving
the fourth its aesthesiodic supply.
Misleading vasomotor disturbances, suggesting
erysipelas, or incubating abscess, are sometimes as¬
sociated with this form of neuralgia, but in those in¬
tensely severe cases which have fallen under my
observation, the feet have been pale and dry. A
sour sweat has been mentioned as associated with
some quite similar cases described by Ross. I have
never observed this.
Poulticing does not help these cases, and the meta-
tarsal and tarsal swelling, and fluctuation which usu¬
ally follows this procedure, sometimes excites the
fear of forming abscesses, but this soon subsides if
the poultices are not renewed. Intense dry heat or
a draft of cold air alike painful to the patient, and
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